Sacred Heart Catholic Church

Collections in June

31 Vicarage Road, Henley on Thames
Oxfordshire, RG9 1HT
Tel: [01491] 573 258
Parish Priest:
Safeguarding Rep:
Parish Secretary:
Parish Hall Rep:

Offertory Collection
Supporting the Mission and life of the Parish .

Canon Paul Fitzpatrick MA. STL
Jill Allen
Gail Barlow

This is weekly collection which sustains the life of the Parish.
Contributions can be made by Standing Order,
by using the contactless machine in Church or by online donation:

Gift Aid

Second Collections

You can now register your card for gift aid

June 2021

Our new contactless system now allows you to gift aid your
donation, which in turn increases you donation by 25%. The
system also remembers your card, so you only need to do
this once!
The machine in Church will ask you for your name and
address, which while only taking a minute or two, can
create delays. Therefore, I would recommend that you try
this at home.

The Hardship Fund
We continue to support those in need
Our hardship fund continues to support those
who are need due to the widespread effects of
the pandemic.
Over the last months we have support all those
families at Sacred Heart School who rely on Free
School meals, especially outside term time. This
month we supported pupils and their families in
the Easter holidays and during next weeks half
term.

Why not go to one of our appeals overleaf, and enter an
amount of any size and then ask to gift aid it. Once it is
done, you will never have to worry about this again.

Hardship Fund
Supporting the most vulnerable.
This collection supports those in most need, both in our local community and particular needs, especially due to the pandemic
Contributions can be made by using the contactless machine in
Church or by online donation:
https://givealittle.co/campaigns/db64b634-c83e-4237-951f-acf36edbfd03

Peter’s Pence
Supporting Pope Francis

This annual collection at the Feast of SS Peter and Paul,
takes place across the world.
It is the majority of the funding to support the Vatican
and Pope Francis in the Church’s mission

We continue to support the work of the Henley
Food Bank, and NOMAD which organises this in
partnership with Henley Churches together.
Thank you for your support.

Gift aid makes a very significant difference to the Parish.
We have just submitted our claim for 20/21 which is over
£15,000. This is so helpful to our life and mission. I’m sure if
we all register for Gift Aid this amount can be even larger.
If you haven’t Gift Aid your Standing Order, this can be
done by filling a form at the back of the Church, or on our
Website. Once again, it only needs to be done once and it is
all covered.
Thank you for your generous support.
Canon Paul

Website:

https://givealittle.co/campaigns/7c8fcd90-12e7-4821-9f01-ea998c9cc45c

Online Collections in May

https://givealittle.co/campaigns/e63947a1-d2b4-4e20-8687-2fac4d5eda15

Thank you for your generous support.
Offertory:

£670.00

Day for Life

Hardship Fund:

£110.00

Life in all its richness!

Clergy Training Fund

£145.00

Catholic Communications

£80.00

Flower Baskets

£55.00

This collection supports all those who work to ensure that life is valued
and supported in all its richness, from its beginning to a natural end.
This includes ensuring that Catholic Moral and Social teaching is heard.
https://givealittle.co/campaigns/09213932-fea4-445b-853a-337acce074f5

www.sacredhearthenley.co.uk

Live Streaming: https://www.watchmcnmedia.tv/camera/sacred-heart-catholic-church

Parish Office:
Hall Bookings:
@catholichenley

sh.henley@rcaob.org.uk
ph.sh.henley@rcaob.org.uk

Gift Aid - enabling the Parish to claim 25% extra.
If you register your card for Gift Aid, the parish can claim 25%.

